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About 70 to 75

most attractively with an eye 
to the comfort of the patron. 
using predominately reds and

«Wa»t Ot Sean Conerjr 
get for 'You Only Uv» 
Twfce?'"

Fit.
     

"CBS will *o The Vale* 
of the tertle' on telertstoa 
thli fall. Ii it true .that I«e 
Heavier has agreed to ap 
pear IB It?"

"Threatened" may be a 
better word, judging from the 
reviews she received in "The 
Philadelphia Story." But yea, 
she has been signed by pro 
ducer David Susskind to tape 
the two-hour production this 
fall in London. It will be 
adapted by Truman Capote,
father confessor to 
and killers alike.

royalty

On July 18th hell be at the 
Cocoanut Grove in Los An 
gelas. Otherwise he's at that 
iwkward TV stage where he's 
halfway between summer re 
placement and winter resi 
dent.

     
"I suppose we should 

brace ourselves for an on 
slaught of Hollywood films 
about the Israeli War. It 
will provide a lot of Jobs 
for the Arab actors hi 
Southern California   or 
can't they co-operate even 
on-stage?"

They're cooperating already. 
Playing the Jewish Nicky Am 
stein in Barbra Streisand's
'Funny Girl" is Egyptian 

Omar Sharif. How's that for
ntertrational understanding,

Hollywood style?
     

"I have read where 'Bo 
nanza' has been beaten In 
the rating by The Smothers 
Brothers on Sunday night. 
Does this mean that 'Bonan- 
«a' will go off the air next 
year?"

*WIH the new CBS day 
time serial, 'Love Is A 
Many-Splendored Thing' fol 
low the plot of the novel?"

No. It will use the same 
characters but pick up the 
plot several years after the 
point where the novel ended. 
Emphasis will be on the 
daughter who will live in San 
Francisco. It will be written 
by Irna Phillips, the queen of 
soap opera journalism, who is 
part psychiatrist, part sur 
geon, part love expert, and all 
heart. Starts Sept. 18. 

     
"On the Emmy Awards 

Show we saw Mary Tyler 
Moore from the Dick Van 
Dyke Show. Hasn't she 
been on Broadway?"

Almost. It was a musical 
version of "Breakfast at Tif 
fany's" but the audience 
wanted to leave after the first 
course. It played Philadelphia 
and a few other outlying spots 
last year but stopped serving San Fernando. NBC Is start
before it got to Broadway. In 
the role made famous by Aud 
rey Hepburn, Moore was less 
Also choking on "Breakfast" 
was Richard Chamberlain, 
TV's "Dr. Kildare." 

     
"John Gary was the best 

summer star that television 
ever had. Actually he was 
too good for vacation time. 
Bnt where Is he now?"

(tractive dinner house in the 
nglewood area and its en- 
Irons   The Forum East  

almost in the shadow of the 
ew Forum Colosseum now 
nder construction.

No. "Bonanza" will return 
for another season at least 
jut producer David Dortort is 
kidded by his friends about 
being clobbered by a copple 
of folk singers] Monte Hall of 
'Let's Make A Deal" gave him 

a "get well" g(ft: a copy 
the book "Why I Love The 
Smothers Brothers" by Par- 
nell Roberts!

    * 
"We are planning a trip

to Hollywood this month
and hope to see some stars.
What's the best way to go
about this?"

Universal City Studios has 
a regular tour of its lot in

ing a similar tour of its Bur- 
bank television studios anc 
20th Century-Fox opened its 
Pico Boulevard facilities to 
the public for the first time 
last month. But all three face 
the same problem this time 
of year: little is being filmed 
Prospects will be better late 
in the summer when the tele 
vision series in all three stu 
dios start shooting.

Los Angeles Seeks 
'76 Olympic Game

The Los Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum Commission has 
launched an all-out campaign 
to bring the 1976 Olympic 
Games to Los Angeles, Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn, com 
mission president, said today.

Hahn said the commission 
is preparing a comprehensive 
proposal for the Olympic Site 
Selection Committee showing 
tho advantages of locating 
the international sporting 
event in tho United States, 
and particularly in Los An 
geles,

"Th« year 1976 will mark 
the 200th Anniversary of our 
great nation and the Declara 
tion of Independence," Hahn 
stressed.

HE HAS urged President

Barbecue 
Planned 
By Monks

St. Andrew's Priory in Val 
yermo will return to its for 
jner status as a working ranch 
for one day when members 
of the Benedictine O r d e 
stage a giant barbecue on 
their 450-acre rural site Sat 
urday.

Tne first annual event win 
be held in the Priory plaza 
and the adjoining Cafe Con 
jtinental, and more than 1,(XX 
Specially selected steaks gath 
Tiered for the occasion will be 
1>erpared and served:

Preceding the barbecue 
which Is set for 5:30 to 9:3 
p.m., wiM be a social hou 
and all proceeds will go to
ward the construction of 

and conferencreception
room adjoining tho presen
dining hall.

St. Andrew's Priory is lo 
rated In Valyermo, near Palm 
dale, and is easily reached 
Treeway. The public is cordia 
ly invited to attend the ba 
becue.

Forutto East Takes For(u)m
In fact it's already taken form with its new decoration, new remodeling. 

ew ownership and new management but at the same location on Crenshaw in 
nglewood where your host Sam Tracton is ever-ready to greet and seat you for Monk* way.
uncheon or dinner. 

It's your newest and .most ,u new rich carpeting aadANYwhere, whetbeF it be
the soft, nattering lighting their own spot or elsewhere
arrangement at The 
East, and you have a room 
with charm and grace to fur 
ther enhance your evening 
out plus insure your taste-

Thls exciting new spot on buds of satisfaction in din 
ner dine-out agenda fea- 
res luncheons starting as 

ow as a dollar-ten (that's in

ing.

be sandwich department, of at the intimate piano lounge
 ourse) and the dinners be- 
in at two ninety-five. Now 
NYone's pocket-book can 

land that kind of tariff, it's 
or sure. .All this plus cock 

tails, piano-lounge entertain 
ment nitely and a huge ban- 
uet room for when you 

want to pitch a private din 
er-party, or a wedding re- 
eption, or a company meet 
ng-luncheon, or just about 
ny type of get-together 
ou'd care to dream up. From 
he size it looks as tho they 

could handle anywhere up to 
50-75 people at one aitting 
nd you've got to admit, 
hat's a whole bunch of peo- 
le.
The deep, comfortable red 

eather booths compliment 
the red tapestried walls and 
irched paneling of dark 

wood. Combine this with the

HOME OF
WORLD FAMOUS

BBQ
TINDER CHICKEN 

I WILL DONE SPARE RIBS ,

That's the kind of people 
they are.

And now, come to think o 
it, the Jet Lseaage isn't exact 
y new but to look at it you 

would think so, with the re- 
Joe Cozzo win be on hand modeling and redecorating 

from 8:30 on, regaling you

bar, Monday thru Saturday. 
The Forum East will be 
closed on. Sundays. So re 
member that Also remember, 
it's located at 8420 Crenshaw 
Blvd. in Inglewood and 
should you care to call, the 
number is 753-1222 so g wan 
on over there and have some 
fun.

Nick and Nell Cictiarelli 
are the host and hostess with 
the most and mostest when 
you visit their spanking new 
Jet Kooaa Lowge over there 
on La Cienega Blvd. near 
Centinela. In fact, these two 
would be interesting hosts

they've done. It's plush but Wednesday thru Saturday 
tleasant! ' and ** «ure'y does. Then on 

Friday nite he comes in at six
This has got to be, if not and works through 'til clos- 

THE biggest piano-bar in ing, so how's that grab you 
Southern California, ONE of A highly entertaining and

biggest. At least it's one 
the biggest we've ever 

seen or at which we've had

July 1t-1S-M-» 
"Welcome t» Hurt T

— »!•• —

The ISHi Honf
jirty ic.ir.ia 

"Shaw* Dot*

  SAT.
» * fM.

yndon B. Johnson and <Jov
nor Ronald Reagan to sup-

ort Los Angeles for the
ames.
Included in the complex o 

reat sports centers managed 
the Coliseum Commission 
Exposition Park are the 

6,000-seat Coliseum, Sports 
rena, and the Los Angeles 
wim Stadium.

    *
SUCH FACILITIES as the
arina del Rev and sports 
adiums of other commun- 

Ues within Los Angeles 
ounty could also be utilized 
or Olympic events.

One of the most successful 
lympic Games in history 
'as held in Los Angeles in 
932.
The 19A8 Games will be 

eld in Mexico City, with 
ith most of the trials being 

onducted in Los Angeles.

RANDY LARKIN
 nd hi* Russian Teardrop Guitar

IS BACK IN TOWN!
R«M> h*i lost r»t»m»« frail Mt m 
 KM*, Tlw Mwrram tut ««Mr <t*nl

NOW APPEARING
TUES. THRU SAT. AT THE

Zebra Room
20930 HAWTHORNE BLVD.. TORRANCE

(Jml N*rt» M TtrrMci SIM.)

new. carpeting. And the light 
ing leaves nothing to be de 
sired.

Don't torget, Nick's no 
Charley-come-lately to the 
restaurant and nite club busi 
ness. He's been jn for some 
time, having most recently 
operated a spot over Santa

Now tne "Jet Room" as 
such, might indicate it would 
be a rock-and-roll joint, but 
nothing could be farther 
from the truth.

Entertainment is furnished 
here nitely by Chuck Bishop 
who la fresh from a success 
ful engagement in Las Vegas 
Here's a guy that can enter 
tain you from 9 'til 2 every

y people. Seats about twenty- 
five people at the piano-bar

personable gent is Chuck 
Bishop. 

And here's one of those
the pleasure of sitting. And swlngin' type rooms where 
with a bunch of good, friend- something's always happen

ing. Golf tournaments 
(one coming up on Aug. 20

the baseball bus bit (there's ness but in this case it meant 
one on Aug. 28 by the. way'they're just that much sharp.
between the Dodgers and the 
3ards) and then on Aug. 31 
I'll be their 1st anniversary 
party which should be noth- 
ng short of a gas.

True, this is pretty ad 
vanced notice but Just 
thought you should know so 
you could make your plans 
accordingly and get in on all 
the little goodies that Nick 
and Nell have in store for 
you.

And for the "goodies" that 
come across tho bar, you 
won't find a barman much 
more capable than "BUT1 who 
many of you'll remember 
from his days at the corner 
of La Urea and Rodeo for 
Hody's. 10 years, in fact.

All in all, you'll enjoy your 
self when you visit tthe Jet 
Room Lounge.

     
Well now, hey you , . . 

know Randy Larkin? You 
should 'cause he's no new 
comer to this end of town 
He's like "back in town" with 
his Russian Tear-drop guitar 
and is now down there at the 
Zebra Room , ready, willing 
and most able to regale you 
any nite, Tuesday 
Saturday.

Now when you think of 
"the road" yc4» think of a 
long, dustry trek that brings 
you nothing but beat-up-id-

You know 'Round Robin, 
The Sherrells and all thai 
there stuff for which Randy 
Larkin's been known for all 
this time! Well he's still 
known for "alt that there 
stuff" but in addition, he's 
included other things into his 
already well-Wwnded act.

True, Randy's reputation is 
sort of along the R 'n' B tir 
cult but, baby, dont knock 
it! He's done it to a fair yt 
well in the past but is now 
doing sonic other stuff that 
you'll like, as well.

What can you get out of 
reading this stuff? If you* 
read here that "it's the swing- 
n'st spot in town," it doesn't 
mike never-mind to you. Tho, 
best way to find out about 
anyplace is to go there by 
yourself (or with a crowd) 
and find out first hand.

NICK & NELL CICCIARELLI 

FOOD, FUN & FROLIC

THE JET ROOM LOUNGE

Your Host
SAM TRACtf ON

Pouctty Presents

THE FORUM EAST
Remodeled   Redecorated  

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

  Entertainment   Banquets   Cocktails,  

LUNCHEON «OM H 10
DINNER P.  '2.95

Nitely In The Piano Lounge

JOE COZZO
8:30 P.M. TO 1:30 A.M.

8420 Crenshaw I nglewood 
753-1222

Now at
the

MBdotf
COFFII SHOPS

BASTILLE 
DAY

July W*n»
July 16 

Register for 
FREE Week-end I 

Trip to 
UaVeiat

BASTILLE DAY) 
sriCiAu

TURKEY 
CORDON BLEU

$1.99

Al»o <t HM Rod Bal 
loon,   eompli 
t«k*-hom« menu.

BedBaDooD
17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCI JTMlir

^edondo Beach 

jirl Contestant

Carole Jean Laue, 20, of 
tedondo Beach, is one of 49 
ovelies who will compete in 
he Miss Los Angeles County 

Beauty Pageant. Pageant fin 
als will be held Aug. 6.

All of the contestants are 
between 16 and 22 years of 
age. Winner of the pageant 

addition to representing 
Los Angeles County at mos 
major events, will compete 
for the title "Miss Maid o 
California" in Sacrament 
and will also ride on a floa 
in the Tournament of Roses

Meeting Delayed
The regular meeting of th 

city's Airport Commissioi 
scheduled for tomorrow ha 
been cancelled, according t 

by John D. Blaisdell, comraii 
sion president. The nex 
meeting is to be held Jul 
27 at 8 p.m.

WARREN BRADY Thursday thru Sunday

SUNDAY NITE

CELEBRITY NITE
featuring

THE RIYINGTONS1
WATUSI ENTERTAINMENT

111 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
WILMINGTON 

PHONE TE MM7COVE BOWL
THUMv*«l.-tAT. 1*1 U-M-U 

-1)101 Tllrtli-  
"Or, vwra UMtar*

1UN.   MOM.   Mr MkV
"Motor «  ffmltr  

TVOSDAY, JMLV M

GRANADA Theatre
«B AVMjON, W1LMMOTOH

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME
Featuriitf 

GEORGE WILDER
(WIMnl M WIMar  »>.>

PLAYING NITELY
TIMS., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
"The Manila Bombshell"

O EXOTIC POiTNEilAN COCKTAIU 

to *  uddaH UM*.

PHONE 316-5420

iBM.1wn»c*<lM. *f PicHk bail Mqr. Ml)

VERNE POLLS
( x-"M«tf*rMK*">

D«KiM *  fitwIilniMiil

"BARBI"
(tlW'l TIM MMll)
thrwtk Sunday

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH

ALASKA KING CRAS LEGS
PLANKED SALMON

 KWBvvWB^F *^B^B^^flfc

INDIAN YILU4<
RESTAURANT

MNMB POW WOW BOOMS - HUWATH 
Ou»y tram '1:30 AJ*.   TatopMiM! S7S-W43 

i PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY o TORRANCE

MEXICAN FOOD SOpORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR
2 TO y

Th» 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. A SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Boat] 
Rolling Hills Estate*- 377-5660

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN I
Freak Oysters and Clams on the Half Shell | 

MANY OTHQ SEAFOOD SPECIALTY

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fiaheiimui'B Wharf 
Ft. 1-1477 Bodondo I

l)an(;int> 'tiiimnrnt \KjliHv
in the sky-fiigri

IHISC L<


